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CONDITIONS IMPROVING.

China Has Taken to Heart Lessons
Lately Taught.

NEW YORK, April 10. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London fays:

Report of an outbreak of fresh re-

bellion In China are lot confirmed and
are attributed to Earl Li's disconsolate
reflection that everything will go wrong
since his advice has not been heeded.

The mare trustworthy dispatches In-

dicate a steady progress at Pekln in
.th direction of a settlement by which
the court can speedily return to the
capital. Cou.it Von Waldersee is keep-
ing the commanders of the allied forces
together and an agreement on all es-

sential points is assured. There seems
to be some hope that the Chinese empire
is taking to heart the lesson that it
bag been so roughly taught. If one may
Judge from the list of reforms proposed
by provincial viceroys and governors.
The scheme includes the education
abroad of princes and future high offic-

ials as well as the organisation of the
army . on Western models and other
Innovations tending in the direction of
better security and administrative,

-

Tftfi tlxlemnlty negotiations are iro-teedl- ng

satisfactorily and a clear un-

derstanding is reported to have been ar-

rived at between England and Germany.

AMERICAN SUPERIORITY.

London Times Explains Why English
Are Being Outstripped.

LONDON. April lO.-- The Times this
morning, in an article on "American
Engineering Progress," deals with the
human factor, and arrives at the con-

clusion that the whole question of
American superiority turns on "char-
acter."

"The American is successful, '" fays
the writer, "because he treats business
as a science and follows It with the en-

thusiasm of a scientific devotee, while
Britons, owing to overwhelming suc-
cess in the past, have thought them-
selves secure and have relaxed their
vigilance.

"The Briton is educated to a hundred
distractions, while in America thtre is
no leisure class of young men. No
doubt in American engineering we have
a rival threatening British industry se-

riously, if not disastrously, unless a
change is made In our business meth-
ods."

SHIPS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

Chief of Naval Bureau Reports Grati-
fying Progress.

WASHINGTON, April 10. Admiral
Bowles, chief of the naval bureau of
construction, has given aut a summary
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of ship under construction. It shows
gratifying progress thoughout all the
extensive work now belli carried on.
the degree of completion having ad-

vanced from one to five poi cent on 'he
various ships within the last month.

Of the nine battleships now undir
contract four of them are well along,
the Illinois standing at the head and b.'-in- g

ninety per cent completed. The
Maine comes next with 4 per cent com-

pleted. The Missouri stands 2S per
cent anl the Ohio 39 per cent, completed.
The remaining five, the Virginia. Ne
braska. Georgia. New Jersey and Rh ule
Island, as well as the six armored
cruisers. Pennsylvania. West Virginia.
California, Colorado. Maryland and
South Dakota, have not yet b?en
startej.

Of the protected cruisers the Cleve
land is making rapid progress, being
now 52 per cent completed. The Chat-
tanooga pushed up five per cent during
the last month. The Denver Is 43 per
cent completed: Des Moines. 23 per
cent; Galveston and Tacoma. 17 each.
The St. Louis and Charleston have not
yet been startel. The Nevada is far
thest alon of the monitors, being S4

per ?ent completed, .he Wyoming being
"t per cenS; Florida 63. and Arkansas,
49.

Of the sixteen torpedo boat destroyers,
most of them are practically completed.
The fourtJcn torpedo boats also show an
advanced stage of work, three of them.
Goldsboraugh. Bailey and Barney,
standing 99 per cent completed nd
Stringham. Bagley, BIddle. Blakely and
Delong 98 per cent. Probably the most
advance is.shiwn on the submarine
boats, the degree of completion having
doubled within the last month on sev-

eral of them. The Aid ;r now stands at
4 per cent; Grampus, 22; Mocayin. 2S;

Pike, 18; Po.-pols- e, 24; Shark 22.

COCKPITS

Privilege of Conducting Them Granted
to Widow of Former Commander

of Native Police of Minila.

MANILA. April 10,-L- ieut. Mape. of
the Twenty-thir- d Infantry, has cap-

tured $40,000 of insurgent funds and has
tak-- prisoner three officers belonging
to General Cailles' staff near Manila.

Under the old regulations cockpits
will be in Manila, the
privilege of conducting them being
granted to the widow of Captain Lara,
who command-- the native police of the
city. Formerly the municipal revenue
derived from eoekflghting amounted to
$60,000 annually.

It is stated that before Aguinaldo Is

liberated he will be required to secure
the surrender of General Tlno. the in-

surgent leader.

NO COMBINE IN CHICAGO.

Dry Goods Merchants Not Interests!
in New York Association.

CHICAGO. April lO.-- The Record-H-ral- d

says;
Chicago dry goods merchants say that

they have heard of no efforts to get lo-

cal concerns 'nterosted in the Assoclat-e- d

Merchants' Company of New York.
John V. Farwell said that if the com-

bination was attempting to a quire in-

terests outsida of New York he was nrt
aware of It.

John E. Sott, of the firm of Car-se- n.

Pirie. Scott & Company, said that
he knew nothing about the r.ombinjrion
except what he had read in the news-Pape-

and that he did not believe
any Chicago merchants were Interested
In the enterprise. H. (. Selfride, of
Marsh.il! Field & Company, said such
a combination could not aff.-c- t Chicago
in the least. Nor was thtre the si'.ght-"- at

idea of a similar combine in Chi-
cago.

PRICE OF RAISINS CCT.

Over One Thousand Carloads of Lat
Tear's CrDp on Hand.

FRESNO, Cal.. April lO.-- The new
directors of the Raisin Growers' As-
sociation have taken hold of the prob-
lem presented by having over jooo car-
loads of last year's raisins on hand
with a possible market for only a
third of the amount before the new
crop comes !n. Under the circum-
stances the direotors have resolved to
cut the price 'er.porarily to three cents
a pound for seeding purposes, allow-
ing the retail to sell one pound cartons
for 1 cents, with, the distinct under-
standing that such sales are to be sole-
ly for the purpose of advertising Cali-
fornia raisins.

THE .HQKMMi ASTOKIAX. THIKSSDU. APKIl It, U

ANGRY MOH OF Gil KICKS.

Ri'sL'ged House of Man Whom They
Claim Swindled Th.ni.

niKWUO. April I0.-r!- itve hundred
angry Greeks, tuny of them armed
with knives and revolvers, besieged four
men In a building at 417 West Polk
street for several hours last night.
oi.'iu-- wei- - mrown tnivugh the win-
lows and other damage done. When
'he i..ll .trrlv.sl It w.i.o with difficulty
they could force their way Into the
nouse to rescue the four men, who

at

at
to

In

Is nll.-ge.- l emb'iiled to nieces can be sold at ISO a ton
the members of the infuriated wl" !ean saving to the

of each ton of minor.
At the stati on It was learned the men

were John Papadopoulls and his two
sens, Jam and Theodorls, and Theod.u
rls Mnl.'aran. .leorge. another sun f
John was not found bv
the police, having left the city, tak-
ing with him. It s alleged, the full
amount said to have been embeiiled.
$3000.

Last John
announced, so It is charged, he would
procure positions on the line of rhe Un-Io- n

Puclfic road for all "Greeks who
would advance $10 for
Wages of $1.73 per Jay were promised.
The offer attracted the otr-ntl- on of th

reks and money began to pour Into
the 'coffer of John Sons

nave

soli government for only $130

a ton and the m may make
fair that price.
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Wednesday, IVvadopoulls

transportation.
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Company. 1TP ,0on ln ,n,"lt'" f the Island wre

m-i- than ;W0 Greeks had piid th-- lr
p"lnt of ,f,,'w'". replied:

advance money. 1 nttve 1,01 ,teM the "f'Klnul

was he dav set for the
,km but ' eo,y of " em u mo 1,1

of tickets from the railroad
my n,ail ffu,n lhe '"'V "f '"'

company to the place to which the la- - nll'0 who ,,M ,h,u n,1,,!"l,"'l 't
borers were to oe sent. Tills task wua was ,he wolk of malcontent who has
imposed on George Papadopoulls. He ''""''''t'ntly upswing American

to the city shortly after noon inlnl8tratlon ver "'nee our occupation
and not having returned by nightfall. of ,he l!,,,,r,J ,nd ,n,u any "'"lM'r of
the riot occurrel. The authorities will siKa,ur ' aJdl to the

the case thoroughly and If ti,n the M' wh,,1'e " wra
t,,n- - 1 lhl,,k " wouKI wpossible learn to what extent the coin. comparailve- -

ii.iina:H oeen swtnjel In case
their charges are true. Papadopoulls
1'enled the charges of swindling.
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Is Also Author. employed in Porto Hlco today thin
ever before except government re- -

CHICAGO. April 30. A special to the ""f work wtt 111 li height. The Cnit-Tribu-

from Nashville. 111., says: ei1 Stat1'8 government has already
John B. ,ribu!'!l '" workers on

soldier, scholar author, is insane nub,i-- - r,a,,s anl 'he .rmy
and confined in the county Jail In this i '?"H)-0'1- Pounds of food In 'he Island,

fiiy, whence h Will oe transferred to
' "My San Juun '"f J niaiu Is inclined pi

the Anna tomorrow. "attribute the prese.it agitation to Muno

General Turchln was born In Russia n v"ra- - wh' leen a leader of the
and received a training. He "m"s lion " the American admln.stra-wa- s

commissioned cobnel of the Nine- - i
"on- -

teentb Illinois by Governor Yates in "CMl Is established in

1S61. He organlxed his regiment at Porto Rk'- - Muoh nas b,"'"n 'u t

and left for Tennessee, where and ev"ry ,,tty l'r"tfess.
General Buell placed him at the head of ,f ,he ')H,,I? an ,,t" r'"ll'v"l "f lh,,r
a Turchln offered a plan ,a8"aJ" and aHowed to work out their

' "wn a'vatlon and if Am rlcanto his sup-rl- or officers for capturing
Huntsville. vas accepted and;with ,h 'brUl an"1 ' which fol- -

It IV tlirc:ej io;vard Porto HW

he appointed be

the c"w'
"Vt'l'y American

artillery.
the Tullahoma

caupalgn.
with
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'moun- -

tain Here CHN'AGo.
the

meeting
those state.

CHICAGO. 10.- -A nef-la- l the
Tribune Illinois, say:
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secure
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the gathered and threats
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NEW PLATE.

Found Serviceable
Three Dollars

per

NEW April 10. special
the from Washington says:
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ARMOR

Hundred

ad'p.
,,v ,nc government of this new

mur instead of that for which too
department Is now paying at the rate

Iti"' 'J 'he new armor Is a

f the Alabama class.
i carrying 2600 tons of armor, this would

" clear saving to the
f I793.H.

PETITION A FAKE.

Governor Allen Says More Persons Em-
ployed Porto HI--- Now Tint 11

Ordinarily.

NEW YORK. April 10. A special to
the Herald Washington says:

Governor Churles H. Allen, of Porto
Rloo. when asked make statement

lhf lM'",,on f"
worklnK'wn "f Horto Rkxi asking the
lw,IJent f"r woik and asserting that

ly to secure signatures pe-

tition asking for government aid here
aid had so generously dis-

tributed.
"The con litl ids described the petl- -

PI;" f 'he one which went out of ex
i.tonc several

Neatly of leading man
ufacturlng rwens of the country were

to have len represented yes
terday's sessl-m-

PRl'N'E.? REDt'CED IN PRICE.

California 'ur-- I Fruit Association May
Disband.

JOSE, Cal.. April dl
'rectors of the Cured Fruit Association

reduced prices on all
to two-ce- nt a of

fifteen day. They also decided
submit to the members of the asso

ciation o,uestlon of the further life
of the organization.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

"lapa Washington Notice Is
hereby i'ivn the North End of

1Un'1 "uy No- - first
cianH nun, April S, as
mv,nH S0" irift from Its

t0 lhP fide of the spit. It
wMI be repined Its station as early
a pratticabl

lotlce affects the List of
cons anl Ruoys, Pacific Coast.

6j.

Tiy of the Light-Hous- e Hoard
W. P. DAY,

Commander, IT. N.. Light-Hous- e In-

spector.

SPECIAL TRAIN WRECKED.

Narrow Escape Officials of the Pere
Maro,u ;tte Railroad.

CHICAGO, April special the
Chronicle from Grand Rapids. Mich.,
says:

President HeaUL. General Manager
Crapo and othir dfflciuls of the
Marouette narrow es-

cape wreck of their special train.
within the city limits caboose

was seen the main track ahead. The
engineer set the aJr brakes and
the fireman Jumped for his life. The
caboose to splinters, the
engine the ditch the oc-

cupants of the president's car badly
After viewing the wreck

service was brigadier-gen- - ' wlth ,he assurai e that it will wH-era- l.

;come and given adeuate return, then
In mi Turchln organized Chicago

' lnd,"ei1 prosiH-rit- y and
of trade ' f""ern whlth cltlsenbattery Into a battery

of He commanded this "''I r"r eyr' lw'-lle- r under the
division throughout American 'lag."

During the Chlckamauga
campaign his command he dis- - S1AP MAKERS; ASSixMATI. )N.

tinguished himself upon several occas- -

During the AtUnta campaign lniM'vti" "r Manu'actuivrs anl
164 participated In the en- - j Their Representatives.
sagements of Rosaca. Kenesaw j

and others. he was forced A pi 10 S ap manufac-1- 0

leave army and resigned. j Hirers ind :h--i- r representatives to the
'- ; numlier of ovep a se.-pe- t me-t- -

GYPSY GI3LS SOLD. Sim' In the i Pacific hole yester- -

iday. What the of the
Act Brought a Riot at Momence, j were none of present wmild

Illinois. rumor d that a new soap makers'
. (assodatlon Is to be formei to the
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President lleatd, headed a procession for
a two-- le walk to the stitlon to cnloh
the reg Hir train fortVtrntt and to send
back 11 wnvklng train.

WHEAT MAllKWV.

POUTI.ANI), April Walla
Walla. 57.

SAN FRANCISCO. April hent,

May, liHi; csh, UW.

I'HU'AGd, April 10. Wheat. July,
opening, 70Vi'70; closing, Ti)"fH TH'St.

PRICK OF SILVER.

NEW YOilK. April U.Sier. .V.H.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This prt'irat Ion contains nil of tho
dig-estun- and digests nil kinds of
food. It Rives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to cut all
the food you want. The nitt sensitive
Btoruuchs cutt take it. Hj Its use many
thousundK of dyiieptlcii have been
curtd af ler everytlilnu else fulled. It
Is uncquiilled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E.C. irVirrA'n . riileago
The 11. ImitliK-iiiMlnH- m tlnu-tbeuv- . tlx.

OH AS. ROGERS. Druggist.

m
O06aNirtASTAj'

wmw so 111

I Depot. Fifth And
I I Strtfti Arrlr

Overland Kxprenf
Trtlni for Salem,
Roseburjr. Ah-lun- d.

SiLcrajnento
7.30 p in OKden. Bun Kron- - '9 IS a m

Cisco, Mojave. Lcm
Anrelea Kl Pma

3:30 o.m Nt-- Orleam and 7.00 p.m
th. Eaat.

At Woodburn
(dally excrpt Sun-
day), mornlnr
train connects with
train for Mt. An-g- l.

Sllverton.
Browmrlllf,

8prlnrfleld, and
Natron, and evm-In- r

train for Mt.
AnRtl and Silver.
Inn

li :30 a. ml Corvallla paigeo- - !S:S0 D m
er.

H 50 p.ml Sheridan puwi- - !S:25a.m
I rr.

Pally. QtMliy fxm Sunday

Rebate ticket, on sal between Port-
land. Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117 first class and 111 second
class. Including sleeper.

Rate, and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
rrom j. m. Kirkiand. Ticket Agent. 134
1 nir'i rireei.

TAMHILL DIVISION.
Pasenger depot foot of JefferWo IL

Leave for Oswego dnlly at 7:M. l:4
a. m; 11:30. 1:55. S:2K I m
11:30 p. m. and 9 a. m. on Sunday
oniy. Arrive at rortiand dally at :

S:30. 10:50 a. m.: 1:35. S:18. 4:30 :Z0,
7:40. 10:00 p. m: 12:40 a. m. daily ex-
cept Monday: 1:30 and 1:0S a. ro. on
sunaayi oniy.

Leave for Dallas daily, except Sua
day. at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at a. m.

fassenger train leave. Dalla. for
Alrlee Mondays. Wednesday, and Fri-
days at !:45 p. m. Return. Tuesday.,
j nursuay. ana saturaayi.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLEA Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Oen. Frt. and Pas.. Act.

li UXORIOUS
T
1 RAVEL

1 he Northwestern Limited" train..
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
ami out, and .team heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train. In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
und best Idea, for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moat
complete and splendid production of the
car builders art.

These Splendid Tram.
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

So extra charge for these superior
aocommouaiions and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
uiicriucKiiiK uiock nysiem.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. 8ISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Ore.

SOMETHING NEW.

JUBt Published bv the Southern Pn.
clflc Co. Is a Dhamohlet unon the r.sources of Western Oregon which In-
clude, an excellent map of the state,
and contains Information on climate!
lands, education, etc., existing Indus- -
trie, and their capabilities.

Attention Is also directed tn nhnew fields for energy or capital a.promise fair return.
This publication fills a need Inne-- 1.

perlenced by Oregonlans. In replying to
inquirlc. of eastern frlwida. '

Copies may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
O. P. A.. Portland. Or

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th gr.at.it aid to DIGESTION

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIAJiO OR AfkORGAH
'

, i t

Jt will pay you to write

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
Ol'I'lCK: 5I Wushlnnton St., I'tirtliiml, (he.

Wo are tlio gtvut profit killors

Northucsl, ami with our tpt'ciul

uiul tlio

facilitirn wit line

organ for loss nmnoy than you can jot tlicin clsowlioro.

today. Ctttttlojjiifs for the asking.

Our titock incluiloN tho thrw greatest Anieriiaii pianos the Kim-

ball, the Chick eriii and tho Weber together with eight other

...oLirs mm mm...
...The Esmond Hotel..

PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON 8T8.
KuniurtD plan, to to 11.40 our 4r.
American plan, 11.00 to W.00 per

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered at your office. Htoro
or rcBldcr.cc, 60c per month.

OtHEKfhL PKIMIMi

B Riff's AJ TRWSfRIPIS

f
UL '10KE IEUYIKEI Cor.

U Till IT IS

1
ITU

11

T

ZEALAND HUE INSL

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY SHAREHOLDERS

Subscribed Capital,
Puiil-tip- " Capital,
AnscU,

in United SUiU'H,

Surplus to Polioy Holders,

SAMUEL ELMORE
Kenident AKftitM, Ahtorin,

PLACE TO BUY

Ore.

GRIP, Colds,
Throat, Quinsy, Asthma,

Croup, Bronchitis,
Chills, and Ague,

Stomach, Colic,
Heartburn,

Morbus,
etc

Jams, Sprains,;
Rnrns. Coldaorea Head'

aches, Backache, Earache,
Corns,

Rusty
Chilhlain. Pniann Ivv. A

piano piico ri'iiliiloiH of

run a piano or

Write

good

makes

...

fKOHSEI

San

OF

Assets

Chol-

era

Fresh Cuts,

nails,
thrust flesh,

OSCAR ANDERSON. Mnir.
J. ('. I' K.N I'M I A HT, CuM O

111 'il co.

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Telephone Ofl.

1

$3,000,000
1,000.000

--'..vi.'j.n 1

.'100,000
1,71H,7!)2

I WllM 1... 1. III
I alii lii I'lifNt mid very Ki,.t, wc.KkiiuMX,
UropN ,,f Ion n.mli.K ul, of rTMy H'" l"r!.,,Ml '' 1

not II 11 mi hour. To wuii f,. ... ...,i.i
1. hi ,ili uiul In tlilx I

look out! tiihln-H- ifnl nfiii. f ........... 1L.1
clnu U..luf In thu hhiiki of wittur und wanquickly und Mfniinnt-n- l ly ruMuvtiil.

V.l'.t tnntu, ao N. WiiMbluKton flt.
KwhiiHtor, N. Y., April s.

Libkhtt. I'h Marali, II. l.I llllVU IIH tl Ilr. Knniiiir'a 11. .1,1.... i,n.. i

my fatully forynuM. p,irinuintitly curi!lIIIHOf II VlirV lllllltl lllll'k. I I. ...
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CANNERY SUPPLIES

FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES
BUILDING MATERIAL

SEWING MACHINES
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

IS AT

Astoria,

r.

Cures PAIN inside or out.

Used Internally
Cures Diphtheria,

Sore
Hoarseness,

Fever Form-
ing Fevers.Sour

stomacnacne,
Cholera,Diarrhoea,

Dysentery, Flux,

Used Externally
Cures

Ffilona.
In-

growing Rheuma-
tism, nail in

Bitea

mm
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COMPANY
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FISHER BROTHERS,

Penner's
Golden Relief

INFLAMMATION or

Stings of Poisonous ReptUes'a Sg&&r u
and Insects. m. John m. hhah...

St. Vitus Ihmce. 6rK42SS3.
For Pull Informtlon of thin and other of DR. PENHER B

druifglntorndUiDr. P.nn.r. Fr.dool., H T. for pkr.iplil.-t- "uUliluJ ctnllu2t,t
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